
M AKES TAX LfcYY
TO (\)LLF.(T ACCOUNTS DC* COCM-

Sets Aside SaitaM* Place for Big

t*fta Site Use Okirek ui litMtlH

suitable ip«e» on an court.buusu
square be provided and appropriated
.W tn« dm or the Jangnpw Legluu
Posts ot Franklin County rnr the >ur-
pose of erecting theieuu au Artlll-ty-
or Machine gun aa a monument to ana
la Honor ot Ftmmclln County noyi BK
gaged in the recent world war. and
that a Committee ot two be appointed
trom the Board to select and designate"
such a place, said appropriation to be
only # right and easement for tb« pur-
pom- stated. Oommlaatonera Hudson
and Fuller were appoTflted a commit-
let; .

The question of levying the .taxes
for Franklin County for the year 1921
was brought before the Board. It being
the main object of the meeting, and
the question of the right ot the Board
to levy a poll tax being raised, the
matlm was deferred to a -special meet
ing called for Monday, September 19th
::nd the County Attorney Instructed to
S~t a. ruling from the Attorney Oener-

C-v. motion it was ordered that the
L.j. I let the contract for a bridge
.across Sandy Creek on the road via
Movi.tej to Alert, to the lowest bidder,

E. Debnam being the lowest bidder
w is awarded the contract tor $1.100-
On motion of Hudson and seconded

by Wilder it was ordered that all ac¬
counts now due the County be turned
ever to the Attorney and that he be
authorized and empowered to make
immediate collection.
No other' business before the ijoara

adjournment wa£ taken to Monday,
* September 19th, 1921.

.

At cordiB§[ly ^B"MoDd&y tho B<mrd.
met with all, Commissioners except

"Timberlake and Wilder (Wilder being
present in the -afternoon at the County
4 luwwLMd Uia nifPStlnn al le¬
vying the taxes again tatterr up.
i 'rntmy Attorney BOn T. Holdcn re¬

ported that the Attorney General had
luled that & poll tax of only $2.00
could be levied and* no special tax on

poll c6Uia tw iHiualilei wl, of this item-
fifty cents goes to the poor fond and
$1 .50 to the school fund.
The following lery was made In ad¬

dition to the (2.00 poll.
ClMt? Pt-

General purpose 14 cents.
Interest and Sinking fund 9 cents.
Bridge fund f <ientB. -

Poor fund 5 cents.
School Salary fund 60 cents.
School building fund 14 cents.
Pension tax 2 cents.
Dog >1 on female-

Pearce 30 cents.
Pine Ridrfe JO cents.
Pilot 30 cents.
Bunn 30 cents.

. Roberts 60 cants -

VFlat Rock 20' Cents.
Laurel 20 celts.
Moulton-Hayes 30 cents
Mountain Grove 20 cents.
Sandy Creek 30 cents.
Wilders 30 cents.
White I>erel 30 cents.
Justice 60 cenU
Seven Paths 30 cents.
MaplevlHe 30 cents.
Hickory Rock 30 cental

. cedar Rock 30 celjts.
InglesHie 20 cents.
Oak Rlflge 30 cents.

.ixiutiitmrg 36 cents.
. Wood IKmU.

Frmakltatoir 30 cents.
Kpsom 30 centa.

Hpedal Tax
Dunns 26 cents and 10 centa to

maintenance.
Harris 00 cents' and SO cents for

maintenance.
Youngsvllle 40 cents and 8 cents (or

maintenance.
Frankllnton 30 cants and IS centa foi

Inaintenance.
Sandy Creek/76 centa and 11 cents

fbr maintenance.
Gold Mine 76 cents and 18 Vents for

maintenance. .

Cedar Rock 75 cents 'and 11 centa to
maintenance.

< 'ypress Creak 48 cents and 20 cents
tor maintenance. y

l/.uUberg 30 cOBta add 0 cents tor
maintenance.

It waa farther ordered by the Board
that the license and privilege taxes,
under echednle B and 0 authorised
and be levied, bv CottnUes
under the toiwoe and Machinery act
of 1»21 M and the same are hereby
levied to Franklin County, same to
be collected aad aoooneted to by law.
The Board took 0 raceas to meet

again at the Oonnty home after din¬
ner tor the parpoee of setaottac ottaa
and deciding on thh yidlng of a

rh"lp«i motion tfca QMR waa ordered
to advertjaa tot**UTthe eonstmo-
tion U tMn bttfftta* M> be opened by
the Board oa II*W Monday U Oo-

: 'V .
I. . w-> *\ v... . '¦> . OS

BABY HIPPO DECIDES TO GO
IK POB MOYHiLPICTURE FAJOS

When "Uttle \^c," the' baby hippo,
one of the favorites ot the children's
Great London Circus and Van Am-
burg's Trained Wild Animals, comingCo Louisburg, frMaj, Sept. SO, heard
that the consolidated circuses will
tour from coast to coast this year, be

[lilted:."I'm going Into the mnrlos "

Of coarse, to the majority of the
-++** Klr

merely* snarling *r»pijly tot"1 J.V
animal "bosses "Little vie s;1 me

"Yea, Indeed," continued the NIIsl
porcine happily, "I'm golng~to gej In
on this kid erase that's^gripping the
celluloid factorlee. Look at the hit

I in 'The Kid smashed over. Here am

tern in Washington, D. C. and a petof the president. Besides fm the
only baby 'bloodswe«tlnc behemoth'

¦ with an act. I can do tricks. Ii should l>e a riot at Hollywood."1 The animal men let "Little Vie"
prattleon, for they don't feel llltfi tell-
ing that thft managppiftnt
wm never part with a baby hippo uiaf
pei forms. "Little Vic" will_ ¦ av n *>t mvvr
star In the movies, but what differencedoes It .make? He Could be In Los An¬
geles a month, and, unless someone
tipped him off, he would never know
that the newspaper photographers'shooting" at him In parade and

the big movie studios. And -Hjat's
how the animal men propose to hood¬
wink him.

C5NECE88ABT EXPENSE.
Mr. Editor: Allow me sppace to

give to the public my reason tor oppos-

County home. I was one who voted
for the erection and waa favorable
thereto until we went to the home
Monday to select the site and decide
on the building. There I found, con¬
ditions different from what I had
thought. The home is located with¬
in a few hundred feet of a nice 'church
and only a lew hundred yards from
another, and a colored church within
about a mile. There would be little
more trouble to take the inmates to
these <fhurches than to one in the
yarn..r rwi ihf» In puijn
will build a new and modern honm for
our aged and Infirm and therefore think
any expenditure now will be money

make a temporary retention house
from. or our present houses.
Thinking you for the space to makethis statement. l am

Respectfully, .

U. U. HUDSON.

MONTHLY MEETING OF WOMEN'S
AUXILIARY OF AMERICAN

LEGION .

The Women's Auxiliary of the Amer¬
ican Legion met in the Jambes Club
Room Wednesday afternoon,, the meet¬
ing having been postponed irom Tues¬
day, the regular time for oonvenlng.It Is earnestly desired tnat every member attend these meetings. They are
always Interesting and planB are con¬
tinually made for future benefit of
the Legion and the Jambes Club, Inaddition to the Immediate responsibil¬
ities of the Auxiliary.

It every member conld attend the
meetlagB, a large and more effective
interest would be created. -

H was" very encouraging to hear the"
report of the Finance Committee for
"Tag, Day." About }95.00 was con¬
tributed on that day, Tuesday the 20lh.
As explained in The Times last week,
this day was set apart by the ladles of
the Auxiliary to begin a campaign to
raise the amount ot *200.00 to place a
big gun on the C6Urt HOuse square, a
memorial to the noble sons who lost
their lives In the World War.v

This Is a celebration that every man
woman and child in the county will be
deeply Interested in, and It Is earnestlydesired that every township will sit
apart a day, or make some plan to
reach every cltltea.of the townshiptor a donation to this monument. If
.very child In »wry school would con¬
tribute a small amount. It would create
«¦«««[ the children a greater pride and
Interest. It Is hoped a report from
the whole county can be given out to
The Times next week.

SPECIAL SERVICES AT %
BAPTIST CHURCH

Dr. Qeo. W. Clark, of Elisabeth tjfcjr¦N. C. a profound Bible scholar and
reoogplsed as one ot the ablest, preach
era In North Carolina, will preach atthe Baptist church Sunday morningand evening. The public Is cordiallyinvited to worship with us, and espoc-latty Is It desired that all the members
be present. Special music.

REV. COTTON AT
METHODIST CHURCH

Pastor Smith announces that Rsr.
8. A. Cotton, pastor ot the FYanklln-
ton Methodist church, will preach at
the LoUlaburg Methodist churqh next
Sunday morning and night. All are
Invited to go out and attend these ser¬
mons.

Til* Board than adjourned to tt«
next regular aiaaUnv.

URGE CROWDS ATTEND
OrtJdJfG XOCISB0EG TOBACCO

i*«in _1

Thlrty Tkoiiul Ftudi OB«r*4.
g»t-^*rJhiayy ¥««» Qg

Ity Bayers Present Bid Lhtlj.

Owing to the lateneu of the crop
i< toe a.ly ot aattoa. anly

a tow (armera tn this section had stripIme ror tne
le which accounted-for only aboat

[thirty thousand pounds being offered.1 However there w*a~a Iarfre crowd pftanners arid visitors present to wit¬
ness the beginning ot a new tobacco
season in Loulaburg . Tho Riverside
Warehouse was chosen In the -mural
-way tor the first »ale aaA at the ch.
en time the laminar sound or the voice

~ . . - « ¦» |he cried the Jjlds and called lor more
together with the bidding of the buy¬
ers and warehousemen seemed as old
times and brought about a feeling that
the fall of the year has actually ar-j rived an<r visions of better business
"^ere plain. Pram the Riverside¦ pli
crowd visited the Planters and the

terest and eJreftenJWt prevailed. _Inview of the fact that the tobacco of¬
fered was of an exceedingly mean and
ugly- grade. It was generally conceded
that the prices paid were some better
than last year and fully equal to oth-

slxty-nlne cents, and while there waa
no great deal ot good tobacco the bet¬
ter grades seemed to be selling satis¬
factorily.

Since Tuesday the market has been
soiling reasonably good breaks and no
serious complaint has been mad«
Everything Is In good shape at all the

vantage to the farmer and tho ware-
housemen expect to leave no effort un-
used to get the grovrer tne very high¬
est market price for all tobacco
brought to L<oulsburg.
When you get your load stripped try

Louisburg. The town, the merchants
and the W^ehouses all Welcome you.

I I1K VlUNKl.lN COCHTY FAIK
WILL BE HEI.D NOY. 7TH TO 12TH
.Thin will hp a moat nnimial wppk
Tnr Kmilirtrarg and Franklin i 'uuuty as
It will be Armistice week also. Louls-
burg and Youngsrille Military oonuta.-
Tries pn nmitii p-mt tl,»
lent band from the A; & E. Gollege.
a little later this year on account of
the condition of the crops and by No*.
7th all cotton "will have been picked,
tobacco will bare been wuikcil aud the
entire county will feel free to enjoy a
full week of pleasure without feelingthat they should be at home. The.management of the Pair advises us
that they are making special effort to
get the best shows for the week as a
record crowd ft expected. The bigparade of Franklin County's HeavyArtillery, with its heavy field guns
and some forty Army trucks and trac¬
tors and the Supply Train from Youn-
gsvllle, which has equal equipment,
will be the largest event ever stagedIn the county. The Secretary Is la
touch with seeral Carnival Companies
and will close a contract to play the
week, in a short time. The tobacco
market has opened up and tobacco is
selling high and as Franklin Countyhas the best crops anywhere lil-thls
section there will be lots of money ,byFair we6t And a good time Is In sight.

MRS. YARBOBO ENTERTAINS.
One' of the most delightful social

events of the jiast week was the rook
party given Friday afternoon by Mrs.
O. X- Y&rboro at her spacious home
on North Main Street in charming
compliment to her mother, Mrs.
Blancbard, of Hertford. The fifty
guests were assembled in the hall,music room, and dining room where
tables had been arranged . After a se¬
ries of Intensely Interesting games,the cards were laid aside, and covers
were spread. I>ate summer flowers
anf cut fern arranged In silver vases
decorated the tables. A perfectly ap-pointed two-course collation waa ser¬
ved by the"hoste«s, assisted bf Mee-
dames T. W. Ruffln, H. L. Oandler,H. H. Johnson, and F. O. Swindell.

NOTE OF APPRECIATION.

Mr. and Mm. W. R. Rurrell take
thl* opportunity to express to the peo¬ple of Loulsburg and Bunn, and to the
members of the Bafht churches In
each place their profound appreciation
of the multiplied kindnesses shown
during their stay In l>oulaburg. It
would hare been difficult indeed for
them to have done more than they
h*vtt find, beet of all. haa been the
(rpcloun spirit that made each oecas-
ifln no delightful and Inspiring. May
tb« God of all grAc« multiply His mer¬
cies upon you all. .

Sincerely,
W. R. and Mrs. Burrell.

IfeECEPTION AT COLLEGE

President and Mrs. L. 8. Massny
.entertained quite a large number of
friends In the parlors of Loulsburg Col
lege on Wednesday night from
to 10. o'clock In honor of the oaculty.
The occasion was a most «nJoyabl«
one and was greatly appreciated by
many. . >* o . v'

DELIGHTFUL BARBTCTTB.
Poestbly the moat delightful barbe-

ch that has been served la Louisbarglis many a 4117 *aa that on Thursday
arwlm of laat wash wban Mr. and

number of their ~frQad« at their beau¬
tiful Colonial home a* North Mala

had been Invited and * large number
iOf them availed themselves of the op-[poEtUfliLy en lor a mt>st pleaaant
.Watnc A large an?
jmam s.
Mrt been

^oaks and at ttu-ipjohiM-teuJuits
MM ton of the flneat looking and
¦oat appetizing cue was tafcen over for
serving x* w«iJ as a.large pot of
pfcxaasKtck aUw. Rev. W, R, Bur-
rojl offered Invocation and the guests[nflMLinxit^H tA r»aom ap^Hnil . -

:e of a feaat fit for a King. The
tia« wan served bvlWal. B, F*. Rndrilw,
Dr. ?. H. Fleming and Mr. P. B.
Origin, experts In the handling of
cued pig. while Mr. and Mrs. Allen
served the brtinswick: stew. Lemon¬
ade iris served by Mr . and Mrs E . F .Thomas. Everyone ate until eating
was no moreandsaH were loud In their
praise of the cue and atew aa being
The occasion was one of much en¬

joyment to all and aa the hour for de¬
parture arrived Mr. and Mrs. Allen
W*n» showered with appreciatlona and[good wishes. aU being unanimous that
'It waa a most delightful- occasion and
Wishing them many returns of the gea-
¦on.'1

OBITUARY. ~Y
'Mr.J Walter L. Tbarrington, whosespirttiwinged its way from earth toteiTli from the confines of SarahBUza&th Hospital, Henderson, N. C.

July M, 1921, was born May 17, 1S58.being 63 years of age a month.
Tiefore Tils death.
For .soipetime his health had rapid¬ly failed him. The IjwH mwlk.'at taJ-

ent aided by skillful nursing was giv¬
en him without stint. His devoted
companion was constantly 1>y his bed¬
side to minister with loving hands to
-his every need, neighbors and friends
were unusually hind yot the end came
It caipe peacefully, triumphantly as
he -fell asleep in Jesua ever to be pres¬
ent with the Lord. Dying with him
was as one wraps the drapery of his
conch ahnilt him nnri Hag d»W« t<>
Pleasnt dreama.

In lire 1 he was concerted aftd-ooa-
cectert himself wit^vorintii, JBaptist
jdxstrttl.ttrjus: a cmrfccratexl lite until
death. Waiter i narrington was a
Christian in ita He was
devoted to his cjxffch and~3fc»er seem¬
ed quite noMgt as when dwBg gome
thing for h|B Lord. The .ch&fay of
t»|g 4i»itryt»ton clod to the neeilj mhjwhere^/^ny appeal of poverty or\uf-
fapHfs alwayB awakened his tendei^tempathy and his ready response. HlB
pastors glways found a hearty welJ
come and pleasant home under his
nos pitable roof. Uniform Christian
kindness marked his bearing toward
his neighbors.

Oct. 17", 18S4, he Vas happily mar¬
ried to Miss Mary Breedlove. Beau¬
tiful devotion, cooperation and con¬
geniality between them was such asbecotpeth Christian companions dur¬
ing twenty-seven years of wedded life
A little son was given to them in 1^16who preceded the father to the graveleaving the mother -In loneliness.
The reAains were tenderly laid to

rest In Corinth cemetery Saturday,
4uly 16, where a concourse of sorrow¬
ing relatives and sympathizing friends
gathered to pay the last respect to the
decejseds. .

The foneral was conducted by Rev.
B. E. Morris assisted by Rev. Mr
fBritt. Rev. J. U. Teague and Rev.
Mr. Morton. Messrs. S. M. Edwards
FV W. Pinnelt. A. S. Oottrell. H. L.
Cpttrell, J. L. Cash and W. N. Ful¬
ler were thp pall fearers
"Farewell, friends! Yet not farewell
Where I am ye, too, shall^well.I am gone before your
A moment* time, a little space.
When ye come where I have stepped.
Ye will wonder why ye wept;
Ye will know by wise love taught.
That here Is all and there Is naught.
Weep awhile. If ye are fain.
Sunshine still must follow rain.
'Only not In death, for death
Now I know. Is that first breath.
Which ov souls draw when w^.enter
Life whlafc la of all life center.
Be ye certain all seems love,
Viewed from the Father's throne

abot«;
Be ye etout of heart, and come
Brave onward to your home."

"EVA T. DUKE.

TO SOLDIBB8 AX It SAILORS * 01'
THE WORLD WAR

I am Informed a groat many ex-sor-
?Ice men are experiencing great dif¬
ficulty In obtaining the proper adjust¬
ment aa to their hospital treatment.
«1 lotmem of pay for physical impair-
ment and vocational tratuing. If you
are I will be (lad to have you write
me.

I am In . position to render you some
service in getting more speedy actio?
upon your application.
This applies to both whlto and color¬

ed Holdtvrs and sailors who served In
tho World War.
You ban write «ne at 835 W. Mor¬

gan St. ..Raleigh, N. C.
. 6

Subscribe 16"
TON FRANKLIN' TT»TES

II.M Par Tsar In Advance.
. 'j , *

AMOJiO TO visitors
sow rtv 1*9+1. mm* tod

I)OJ<J»T KNOW.

Mr . William N«l is at home for
weral l«yh.

Mr. J , H. Beat returned this weekLtrpma trl^ to "Baltimore, Md.
Mr. C. B. Edwards returaad Mon¬

day-trap a lllp tu Baitle-Cmmty .

Mmra a A. Newell and Malcolm
McKlnne rtslted Greenville Monday on
business. ^

Measrs. O. C. Hll^ S. T. Wilder
and A. F. Johnson visited Durham
Saturday;.

Miss Dorcas McKlnne left Tuesdayfor Nashville, Tenn., where she will
n/tnnjt school .

Miss Mary Wyall Yarfaorough' laft-
Tuesday for 3t. Mary's. Ralelkh. to
attend College.

Miss Eleanor Yarborough left Tuesday for Hendersonvllle where she en¬
tered Fasslfem College.

Mr. S. A. Newell and wlfo, andMisses Annie green and Helen Smith-wick visited Raleigh luesday.
Messrs. W. H. Perry and J. R.Eart left Tuesdayfor Birmingham, Ala

and St. Joseph, Tenn. to visit reia-
tlvevs .

LOLISBlRfi DEFEATS CHAMPIONS
OF.BBIGHT LEAJLEAGIIE.

In a very Interesting same of baaa^I bull LuulHliurg, winner 01 toe Tar Hlv-
er League trounccd Youngsville, wln-
jner of the Bright Leaf League by the
score of 4 to 2. It was a pitchers bat-
tie between "Bill" Allen and Pool, not
a runner reaching third ujitil the sev-

¦ euth frame, wlimi Yumiggflllg limicli-
ed three hits for 2 runs, while Louis-
burg "Bunched 4 hits with an error and
a wild throw for all of their runs.
Youngsville threatened again in the

-rftim-k-when 'Jeffries led off with a duu+
ble but the Piedmont League "Ace"

| -was jeijAiaLtO-lhe occasion aixlJJgnt the
^next three back by the strike out TfltltB.
P.SciiJ e by iiiT||imH' p.
Youngsville 000 000 200-^2 -9 2
Loulsbiirg 000 000 40x.( 7 ft

Batteries: Youpg3v1He. Poole and
Dennis; liouisburg, Allen and King.
Summitry Twn hn.-ifi hita,.Pare.

Jeffries; TTiree base hits. Speed; base
on balls, Poole 1. struck out. Allen 9,Poole 8 .

CEDAK BOCK ITEMS.

\The Greenleaf-Johnson Lumber Co.
hw resumei work in our midst, and
thlshrleks of whistles on the train lo¬
comotives help to arouse us early each.tiayli
Th\B. Y. P. O. work at Cedar{tock\s exceptionally fine. By attend

ing th^meetlags one is very much im-pressedNrlth the dlgnl&ad. yet free
and easy \ny In wfrich the young peo¬
ple hi fin niTlmliii jjiil Inn
Many of our aneyayng people are

leaving either to entersollege or to
teach. Each one of them has our
p/ayers and best wishes for a success¬
ful year's work.
On account of the Increased attend¬

ance it has become necessary to em¬
ploy another teacher in the Cedar
Rock High School. We are fortunate
in securing for the position, Mrs. C.
T. Dean, nee Miss Myrtle Parrish.
She Is a most lovable young lady, and
very efficient, having completed High
School at Red Oak. and having attend¬
ed Meredith College three sessions.We are thus enabled to add to our
work a course tt-Home Economics.
Sixteen of the high school girls are
taKUgg the course. .

A new feature In our school work Is
the keeping of a study hall. In which
pupils caii work to better advantage
because of the quiet, also teachers can
teach more effectively, having no one
In the class room except members of
the clam. Mrs. Lela Smith has been
'employed to keep or.er in the studyhall.

STOWT DAISACTH STORK.

Keports wer» received here Sundayafternoon tolltag of a hurricane In
ftunn on that afternoon blowing down
the upper Story to the store occupied
by Beddlngfleld Bros, and doing a big
it-'ifirfK# to- tM «toeK, esthuaUxl at
rround $8,000. 0#. Quite a number of
reports of smaller damage to residen¬
ces were received. No Injury to per¬
son was reported.

«*Ett TO COUJIT.
Revenue Officer^ Ernest Raines, B

(4. Meadows, K. Q. Richardson and
Constable J. Thomas report the
searching of the home of Nat Harris
In Harris township on Thursday and
MHlng three gallons of booze under
the home. They also report seizins
an automobile with three gallons of
whiskey In It Jut before jetting to
Nat Harris and found th* car to b»
long to Mr*. 8eth Perry. Mr. M.
L». Fowler, was seen,- according to the
officers, 4o leave the ear with a pint
of whiskey. They arreated Harrto

HON. B. T. HOLDEN *

DELIVERS EULOCK
./**>

AT XEHOKUL KXEKCI8ES 8U9BA.T
Arrsmnoo!*

In Heaer »f the Memory .( iretk
B. Pearee.latemeat Made at
Level ffcart*.l^rwe Craw*..

Tbe remain® of Archie B.
World War Hero, »ho **»« Ma Uftrfhis Country on the battlefield*
France. arrtTKl In Loulsburg am..
Saturday moraine at 11:C T
met by quite a large crowd. . ....

the numtxni at Areir Pearce .

American Legion of Youngsvilla
the Graded School children of-1!
burg. Prom the station the reuhwere taken to the Courthouse^placed in the re«tlbule. The e.
crowd formed a procession and
in behind the hearse from the stafwhile the bell in the Courthouaf; 1
being tolled At the Courthouaa f| r I f11 1 decorations consisting of j* nowers, reins ana draperies.-
placed about the casket and a
lot honor from the American Ueffaaland Battery B. , who remained
ually on duty until Sunday aftutaawa
at 2 o'clock when the regular Manor¬
ial services were held.

Quite a large crowd gathered aroond
the Courthouse on Sunday afternoon'to do honor to another of Frank
noble sons, who had fought & tfight and paid the supr^ne sacr
that freedom and peace might r
on earth. At the appointed hour
G F, Smith offered prayer and the
tire audience joined in singing "Amer¬
ica." Mr. W. H- Ruffin, Chairman.
then presented the speaker for the oo.
casion, Mr. Ben T. Holden. who came

most marked attention while he de¬
livered one of the finest eulogies tc
the boys who went forth to fight tortheir country, that has been heard InLouisburg. "Once more the anxioustheurta ut Franklin Cuumy aie Unuwii.iopen to receive the remains of one offits heroen," began Mr. Holden who

: pictured the American soldier and hisI devotion to duty, his unselfishness and
i rUtarrainatlun must beautifully. "Whan(the Macedonian .cry reached America."he said the response ot the boys waa

n-i'.vp T-itvf irar,ns-tr. rft-fn* «

uf tlielf country ami Humanity : He-pleaded for us to stop In the course of
"our days task and take an inventory of
our heroes stating that If the bodiesof the boys that North Carolina lo%
were laid he.id tu fuJl lu twu pamllHl.columns they would reach from theCourthouse tn Loulsburg to the Capi¬tol In Raleigh, and that it was noth¬
ing but fitting that these Memorialsshould be held to their honor, to en-
courage the cherishing of their mem-
ory .

Speaking of the deceased he paid a
most beautiful tribute. He was the
son of June Pearce, a great nephew ofJudge Francis D. Winston, and Pres-ident R. W. Winston, and was a mo¬del young man. always leaning to thethings that build high and strong char.acter. Having won and held the Highest esteem of his neighbors. He wasactive In his church work and was Su¬perintendent of the Oak L>evel Chris¬tian Sunday school. Archie was a
natural soldier, being obedient to au¬thority and respectful to those underwhom he was placed. Such was Mb
position in his community that whenthe American Legion Post of Yonngfcivllle was organized it was named J»rhtm Arch Pearce Post. "When mhonor Archie," declared the s|"we honor the bfys who came.
The choir then sang "Rest ^Rest," a song that was compos*Mr. Arthur Pou, brother of Congman E. W. Pou.
Mr. Ruffln announced that dther

ceremonies would be held at the chltrch
at Oak Level and the Interment nrxuhrin the cemetery near the church. '

At the churph the remains were ta¬ken Inside where most approar%>»services were held, conducted bf^pastor, Rev. B. F. Black, after wUehthe remains were removed to the gravewhere the final ceremonies were ooo-ducted. The flag that draped th» «M-ket was presented, at the request otthe family, to the Aroh Pearce PoetAmerican Legion, by Rev. B.
Black In a most beautiful little speeefk*nd w** accepted by Commander 49only Jeffreys In most touching wortfc.The remains were laid to rest whilethe choir sang "Comrade Rest" vitas
a last military honor a firing squadfrom the Henderson Military Companyfired a salute and the bugler sounded
taps. The ladies then cam* forward
and completely covered the newlymade mound wttlx natures choicest
flownrn.
The entire ceremony was Mptdtlly

iinproHHtVfl and compound a trttMite <h»e
was flttlng for *ch a noble and a»-
selflsh life.

A girl's frame of mind to not half
a* Important as the frame that hold*
her mirror.

Fowl«r and Purr and R- R.
who was with Parry ud Ft>*t*r.
brought them to LoaMafg wkar*
walr*d uamlniOoB and »W» hi
or«r to Court «i


